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POR.TIA CLUB, MAY WIN THE NEW
DE.BATING CUP

At the larges t ann11:1l meeting thal has
been he ld i n recent years, the Oratorical
Associa tio n la st Friday �fternoon adopted
a new Constitution, a nd admitte d the
Porti:1 Club to member ship.
T'or thr ee y e ars the Portia Club have
b een longing f or equal repr esentation with
the literary societies ancl meu's clubs, i u
the fin al oratory and debating contest s.
Al a sp ecial meetiJJg of the Association
la st fall, their reguest was denied ou th e
grounds thnt the college teams should c oo·
si st of men, a.nd that debating itself was
uusuitable for women. The girls gavc a
practic,11 demonstration of their ability
soon after,
by ge tting into the finals
through the difficult channel of the
sch ool-al-large contest, and then winning
Under
out over all other contestants.
the new C onstitution, the Portias have
equal standing in the Asso ciation, aud two
of n ext year' s officers are members oi the
club, thusins11riug them three member s 011
lhe Board of Control. If present indications
continue, n ext year may see the coveted
trophy adorned with lhc white and blue
of l he f ollo wers of the fair young lawy er of
Belmont.
The m ain featur es of the new c on sti
tution are bnefty as follo ws : Th e mem
b ership consi st s of the three literary so
cieties and the thre e c1 ebathtg ch,bs. Four
contests in each oratory and debat e are to
be held e ach year clircctly uuder the
anlhority of the Board of Control, which
c�nsists of the officers of the a ssociation,
one representative from each society or
(Conclmlet! ou paftt,> 300)

THE VALUE OF FIELD AND HEP..»A•
RlUM WORK
WM. r. ttOl.�

In introducing the discuss io n of this sub
ject is it not well to ask ourselves what
arc the main purp o ses of a cour se in high
school botany or biology?
It will then b e p ossible lo consider the
b est ways to accomplish these ends, :md
whet her we, as te achers , arc giving the
prop er proportion of time to tho se lines of
work which a re likely t o in sure the he st
results.
Si nce,on the average, not more than one
to per two cent of high school shulenls go
to college, it goes without saying thal the
sole purpose of a nigh school bota n y course
is not merely to get the pupil over a cer
tain art1ount of ,vork that will fulfill the
entrance r e(iuireme nts of botany at some
co llege, and thus secure for him one credit.
Certainly the high school course iu bot
any is not t o prepare specialists; for prob
ably not more than one student in 500,
who takes elementary botany, ever be·
c omes a s pecialis t i n any branch oi the
science .
The re are, however, each year a large
number of pupils who come up t o the first
or second )'ear of their high school courses
knowing almost nothing of the gre at planl
kingdom.
What subject can be made m ore fascin
ating t o the pupil th:10 bota ny, if presented
to llim in a wny thal he can properly
comprehend it? If the majority of pnpils
in a school are not interested in their bot
any it must be due to an emphasi s being
laid on the less important phas es of the
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subject, or to the manner in which the .,.;th their teachers to get out-of-doors and
work i s presented. 1 cannot coucdve of merely have a good time, possibly seeing
botany being a "dry'' subject to the in· and learning a few 1l1ingsinddeatally-or
telligent pupil if propetly taught.
acci\lentally. A mere excursion means a
good
time aud no arduous labor for either
How cau the three essentials of botany,
viz: the field work, the incloor laboratory teacher or pupil; b11t it does uot bring re·
work, the text-book and assignee! reading stilts.
To avoid generalities I shall s11ggest in
be combined in the right proportions lo
give to the pupil uot only the best Lrain· Lhe third person a few thing,; that have
iug arid the most clesir:1ble knowledge of come in my own c.-.:pcrience au,1 attempts
planl life; but also lo give hiw au interest to get definite, desirable results from field
and a love for $nch study thal will go with work.
him long after his school days are over?
To a tencher living in a tol,'11 or ..;nage
With all due regard for the value of well with woods, au abundance of wild ffowe1-s,
cbosen indoor laboratory work, I maiutaill and vatious kinds of plants societies and
that nothing in elementary botany can re ecological cou<litious near at hand, the
place in iruportat1ce tbe Yalue of lea(ning problem of finding and doiug field work is
to see and to thiuk i11 the field. The easy of solution. T,et us cousider a much
laboratory of the chemist is almost wholly more difficult case.
A person teaching in a city high school
indoors; not so the laboratory of the
botanist. No indoor laboratory work can has, for illustratiou, 150 pupils i n botany
replace wholly the study in nnt111·e's own whom he instructs in five or six sections.
laboral6ry-the great plant world out of Could one ask for a more difficult problem
in this line Utan getting so many active
doors.
ls it not true, as one successful teacher young people out for successful field work,
in botany has suggested, that in too many especially in a city where it is sometimes
high schools an atlcutpt is made to intro stated that there are no suitable places for
duce botany from the standpoint of the field work within a radius of milcs1
Before stating this plau, kt us first lnok
college? The pupil is expected to plunge
into indoor laboratory study of Lhc struc· at the preparations for such a field trip.
ture of plants that he knows nolhingabout For the first trip of the season let us g6 to
in too many cases cares nothing nbout-or the couservato ry of one of the public
Lo attack advanced problems hefore he has parks, or to a locality where we can study
been given a n opporLunity to learu even a <lozeu or more of our common ever
greens. '.rhcre is much to be learned
the most simple things about plants.
The future life of 99 per cent of our high from either of these trips, and they natur·
school pupils who study botany or zoology ally suggest themselves as antong the
is to be spent outside the laboratory. How first of the season, before the arrival of
can they best be trained to think about the L11e spring wilc1 flqwers.
The teacher goes carefully in advance
forms of life with which they will almost
onc
e or twice-better twice-over the
daily come in contact in future years? I
know ol no better training for Lhis ground to be covered by the class. He
thus forms his defi11ite plans of what lie
than well-directed work iu the field.
wants his classes lo observe and to study,
13y well-directed work in the field I do
aud how be,;t to direct them to get desired
not Jnean mere excursions tp the woods,
results.
or elsewhere, where boys and girls can go
(COll<::IU,dcd l)�x-t \'fttkJ
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DEATH OF FOl\ME.ll PRINCIPAL
MACVICAR.

Dr. ?.fal colm Mac Vicar , who died a f ew
d ays ng o i n New Yo rk, was Principal of
th e State No rmal S chool (now coll ege),
fo r one ye ar , bei ng eJcct ed i n Decen1ber,
1880, and r esigniug th e position i u the
fall of the ne..xt y ear.
:Or. Mac Vica r w as born in Sc otla nd,
a ud c am e t o Canad a with his fathe r and
the f amily i n 1835. He w as edu c ated at
Knox C olleg e, in 'roronto, and at Roch·
ester Uni versity in New York, u:om which
be w as graduated i n 1859. Soo n after
graduation he bec am e Principal of the
n orm al school i n Brockport, and l ater w as
mad e Princip al of th e nonn-al school in
Potsdam. From Potsdam he came t o
Ypsil anti.
.He re sig ned th e Pdncipal ship of t he
normal sch ool h ere to acc e pt a profess or·
�hip in a coll ege at Toro nto , which subsequ e otly bec am e lite Mac1faster University.
Of thi s he was el ected Chancell or,
and d evoted himself for two ye ars to the
org a ui zation a nd dcvdop ment
oi th at
i nst-ituti ou. After Je a,�ng this positi on h e
b ecam e snperiuteudeut of the educ ational
work of the Northe rn Baptist s, am ong the
colo red pe opl e of the Sot1th, and dt1ring
the last four vea rs h e was President of the
Virgini a Union Uni versity, at Ri chmond,
V a.
His connection with our n onual school
was sQ brief lh at he did not beC()me widely
known among the scuool men of th e s tat e ,
and ouly a few of th e present fa culty of the
institution h a ve any p e.rsoual knowl edge of
him or of his work he re. He m ad e , with
tlte concurr ence of tbe Bo ard of Edu ca ti on , some impo rt ant chaog es i n the o rg aniza li on of the school, and i u the co urse s of
study and i11stn1ctio n. He was by n ature
fond of th e wo rk of org anization, and not
making change s w here h e
averse tp
deemed th em necessary.
He w as a man of high ide als, of e__"alted
character, of mal'ked executive ·a bility, of
great energy, and of positiV'e and w ell
detined purpose in any w ork in ,vhich he
engag ed.
He regarded t he building of
c haracter as t he c r ow ni ng excell ence of
a ll t ru e edu cation.

Manuel G arcia, ou e of th e greatest vo cal
iustmctors t he world h as ever known, was
the father of the fa mo us singer, Maria
Malibran. He g ave bi s d aughter th e best
of training, b eginning when she was o nly
a f ew y ea rs old.
Her voi ce w as at first
very unpromising and it w as only by di ut
of ex ceedingly h ard p ractice anct by the
tireless £nergy of he r father, that sh e won
the honor and glory a ftenvard b estowed
up on h e r.
Very unexpectedly she m ade a g re at
success a t h er first appearanc e , which was
in o ne of Rossini' s operas. A yea r l ater ,
when only sixteen ye ars old, she to ok
London by sto rm, and from this time on,
her success as an opera singe r was as 
sured. Her voice became one of extraordinary c ompass and splendid qu ality
throngh ottt, and she �ang with w onderful
dramatic lite a nd brilli ancy. On her first
American t our, sh e marri ed a wealthy
New York merchant, wh ose na me, 'Mali
bran , she h as si nce bor ne. The marri age
seems t o hav e b een au unhappy one, how·
ev er, �nd it w as not l ong befo re they
pa'rt ed.
She the n went b ack t o the old wo rld,
a ud fro m this on her lif e i s a w onderful
t al e. ln spite of ve ry p oor he alth she
ne,•er stopped t o re st from the bus y life
sh e w as le .iding.
Her bright est laurels
were w on when suffe ring gre at p ain.
The Man chester Festiv al of 1836 "' as
her last perfo rmance, for 011 the day of
tbe festival she w as the subje ct of au
a ccident, which causea her death. \Vhile
riding a spirited h orse she was thro wn,
and although v ery seri ously injured, she
pl ayed her p art that ev ening. She passed
a way a f ew week s afterw ard as a result of
this unfo rtun at e accident.
MALISRAN

Bill-Wher e is th� be st pl ace t o lt o ld
the w orld's fair?
Tom-I dunno. Wher e?
Bill-Arou nd the waist.
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TWO CHARMING RECITALS
.'.\lR. '\'lN'l'O�, PIANiS'f

'l'he fifth graduating ,ecilal of the Nor1Ual Conser\'alory was givcu Tuesday
evening, May 31, by J. Cini, Winton,
pbnist, assisted by :Mr$. A,1,,is D. Gray,
contralto. The recital opened with the
first movement of the Concerto i n C .Major,
by Weber, which was very artistically
rendered. Alter !vlr. Winton's third UU1U·
ber which included tbe Impromptu op. 90,
Xo. 4 by Schubert and the Scherzo op.
16, No. 2, b y Mendelssohn, be received
n great ovation, being recalled repeatedly.
)Ir. Winton plays witll power and feeling,
aud is very talented. II,� recital was one
ol the most enjoyable of -he season. Mrs.
Annis Gray has a beautiful sympathetic
contralto voice and sings with an ease
which i s perfecUy deliglltful. 'l'be Cradle
Soug by Norris was especially enjoyed by
the audience.
MISS !\IONDWU.E;R, SOPRANO

WEATHER BAD FOii. BASEBALL

The annual meeting ol the Athletic
Association for the election of officers will
be held in room 50, at five o'clock nexl
'l'uesday afternoon, Jnue. 7. All students
are members of the association and should
be present. Athletics nexl year will he
on a firm footing, and now is the time to
begin acting. The meeting is going lo
be a rousing one and no one can afford lo
miss it.
College papers from all o,·er the coun
try tell the same story of a hard luck sea·
son in basebaU. '!'he treacherous wealh
er has proved clisastrous to a great many
learns. The Olivet team lrns become dis
couraged and bas disbanded; Adrian re
ports a deficit thus far of over a hundred
dollars; and even )I. A. C. claims to b�
bard u p financially, as a result of too
1nuch rain.
The Normal team has been getting its
full share of disappointments from the
san1e c,ntse.
A study of the manager's face these
days would serve for a course in meteor
ology, recording ru; it does:with_baroutcle r 
like exactness every change of weather,
by the fixing of a date or the sudden an
nouncCJ11enl of its postponement. One
morning last week came the announce
ment of a game fot the afternoon with the
U. of M. junior la'7s. At three o'clock
it was postpoued indefinitely because of
rain. On Mouday 1norning the team pre
pared to go to M.A. C. A.t nine o'clock
a telegram said rain, and the game was
cancelled. 'rhursday the team was lo
play at Clark Park, Detroit. 'l'he grom1ds
were unfit, and a postponement until next
Thursday was the result. Tile Adrian
return game lrns been cancelled for rea
sous already stated. Perhaps there will
be a game here with Orchard Lake nexl
week. Ou Saturclay, the team with lour
substitutes defeated the Easlsidc Athletic
Club in a five inning practice game by a
score of 21 lo 5.

'fhe graduating reciutl given Tuesday
evening, ::.fay l4, by '.l!iss Haidee M u n d 
wiler, soprano, assisted by t.fiss Ruby
Pratt, pianist, of Detroit, was one of the
most enjoyable imaginable. Miss Mund
,vjler,s voice is not of extended range qr
oi great power, hut its quality is symp a 
thetic aud il is exquisitely sweet and very
flexible. Iler proi,>Tam was admirably
stiited to show its charm, Miss l\lundwiler
electing to sing all in English, so the
audience were able lo appreciate the songs
which she sang with so much expression,
and they recalled her repeateclly. Her
�Lage presence is also in harmony with
the charm of her song. The lovely "Vil·
auelle," the tenderness of "Dorothy
}.lay," the archness of "They Say," and
the delicious quality of the Schubert num
bers, will Iive long in the memory, and
the two old songs, i11 which the refrain
was sung by the Conservatory nJRle
quartet, were beautifully rendered by Miss
:
MlllldW11er, whose voice well e>.-pressecl
the patllos of the words and airs. Miss
Prall 's many friends were very glad to
have the opportunity of hearing her again,
and enjoyed thoroughly her delightful
Athletic Meeting, Tuesday, 5 P. M.
playing.

l
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Superintendent L. H . Metras of Hart
ford, class o f '01, adds another teacher to
his high school corps next year.
L. G. Avery, class of '02, has just com·
pleted a �ucce ssful year as superintendent
of lhe schools ofMaclison, s.n. His corps
of 18 teachers i s to be increased next year.
W. E. Conkling, class of '88, iu writing
concerning high school teachers, p ref ers
those of athletic training, a very common
demand i n these days.

Supt. H. G. Warne '90, declines re
election at Rockland and accepts a like
position at, Newberry where a handsome
advance in salary is offered him.
Miss Jessie Clark of Bessemer writes
that she, Miss Gow and Miss Patte rson
enjoy the NORMAL NEWS very much as i t
k eeps them i n touch ,vith old Ypsi. and
the alumni.
_Miss VioJa M
· arshall '97, declines re
election at Mas on where she has been
principal for the past three years and will
remain at her home in Litchfield the com·
ing ye ar.
M
· iss Elva Neilson '03, who has been in
charge of the primary department at Can
noo sburg during the past year, accepts a
position in the Holland schools fo r uext
year.
L. E. Righter '02, who has been for
the past two ye ars teacher of Physics and
Chemistry in th e .He nton Harbor high
school, go es to th e same work at Sault
Ste . Marie, at an increase of salary.
Superintendent McKay of :Missoula,
Montana, writes of the highly successful
work o f Miss Cora Paine, '03, last year's
editor-in-chief of the NEWS, who i s this
year teaching in the public schocJls of that
city. Miss Paine has been electe d bead
of th e Engli sh in the Missoula high. school
for the coming year ancl will receive for
her work a spl endid salary.
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H. E. Bel l '96, is located at Boyue City
where he, has a new schoo l building, aud
we a.re also informe d that he built a fine
new residenc:e "for his family" this past
s11mmer.
Miss Susie E. Glass, principal bf the
high school at Plainfield, N. J., anrl teach
er of Latin and German, will spend next
year studying German in Berlin. Before
returning Miss Glass will lake a trip
through Switzerland and spend some time
at Rome.
Mr. H. Z. Wilber '02, who has charge
of the. preparatory classes which are in
connection with the training department
of th e Kansas Stale Normal School, E m 
poria, writes lbal be has been ekcl ed for
bis third year with a fine increase in sal
ary.
The normal numbers over 2000
studcµt s, the senior class having 300 mem·
hers.
The following alumnae me mbers a.re
teaching at Bessemer: -W1lhelmina Fritz,
Helen MacJnnis, Jessie Auls, Sylvia Reil.
Leslie asks Supt. Vliet to e ngage for
two years at $1,000. All the grade t ea.ch·
ers are r aised to $400 and asked to remain.
)fr. A. F. Benson, former ly a Gra.nd
Rapid s principal, holds a like position in
o ne o f the large buildings at Minne apolis,
Minn. 'l'h e following are also doing g rad e
work there:-Nell .and Mabel Treadgolrl
of Alb.j.on, Eva l.nxford of Mani
st ee , J,il·
:
ian Fisher of Caseville, Alice 'l'boms o f
Ypsilanti, Agn es Winn o1 Kalamazoo,
Sara 11.facl nnis ;wd Callie M. Cecil.
Break, break, break,
On thy cold gray stone, 0 sea,
For I'd like you to know
How it seems to be so
Broke, clean broke as me.-Ex.
"}.:!y dear," said Growclls, "yonfitre
simply talking nonsense."
"I know it," replied his better-half,
"bnt it's becaus e l want you lo under
stand what I say."-Ex.
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Yes, the Senior Part) promises to be
the !,'Teat event of the col: ege year. June
17th is the date named.
We gladly acknowledg,.· the kindness of
Mr. Wm. P. Holt of the Central High
School, Toledo, wb.o hRS maile it possible
for us Lo give our readers his interesting
and practical paper o n "'l'he Value of
Field and Herbarium 'Work," which he
read before the schoolmasters' club, held
here in March last. We deeply regret
that owing to lack of space we have been
obliged to leave out some very valuable
parts of the article.

Last Wednesday chapel hour, 2.f,,y 25th,
was a notable occasion in Normal Hall,
beiug the time seL apart for the observance
of Metnorial Day by the stu<lents. The
eloquent and inspiring address on Patriot·
ism by Professor S. B. Laird, an abstract
of which appeared Lu last week's issue
of the NF.ws, was received with unbounded
enthusiasm aud appreciatio n.
Professor Pease played, as only '.\'Ir.
Pease can play, a selection al National
airs as an organ solo, closing with "1'he
Star Spangled Baitner," which was sung
by one of the conservatory choruses, the
solos being taken by 2.iiss Benedict and
Jllessrs. Cook and Denton.
Many of the addresses on patriotic sub
jects recently listened to, have made ont:
have two feelings in regard to the Eastern
question which seemed alwnys to be
touched upon. Th" sympathies of Amer
icans are about divided between tl1e two
nations participating. When we think of
the brave little Japs taking astand against
their Iii� Russian opponeuts and m;tin
tainiug Jt with armed force, our beru-ls go
out to then, and we wish them success,
for thev are fighting for what onr nncest
ors, for what our fathers and our brothers
fought. 'J'he Japs seem lo deserve rightly
the name "Yankees of the East."
On the other band there are the Rus
sians who in a time of great need stood by
us. It was at the beginning of the Civii
\Var, when England with loo much haste
recognized the South as a belligereut
power, while at the same time France was
trying to league all the other powers of
Europe against the Korthern states, that
Rnssia alone stood the friend of the uni on
and offered us aid and sympathy. So we
feel indebted to Russia, and in her war
with Japan we sympathize with her.

It is a pleasure to be able to announce
U1at at a recent meetiug of the College
Council, the following appointments rela
tive to the NF.ws for the coming year were
made: !llr. kobert Reinhold, '04, of Reed
City, will remain on the NEWSslaff, being
made General Manager; Miss Z. Estella
Angell, '05, of Farmingtou, will be �dltor,
and Mr. E. A. Burke, 'OS, of Xew Boston,
wi' be Business Manager. The College
is extremely fortunate in securing the ser
1!r. T,,mg's defense of the woodcock
vices of these euer�etic and capable young episode in his ' 'Little Brother to the Bear,"
people, and the success uf the NEWS !or found ill Science, May 13, p. 760, is ralber
1905 is well assured.
lively reading . Try it.
•

r
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Miss Ida LeClerc spent DecoraLion Day
i n Detroit.
Miss J\fary Ulrich speul several days
.last week at Marshall.
J\iiss Mary White i s entertaining b er
mother, of Fremont.
Miss Nettie Roosa entertai ned llfiss
Susie Townsend ov er Sunday.
Mr. Charles Gibbs visited friends at
l,eslie over Sunday.
l\:liss Jessi e Lee and Miss Grae<.> Tem
pleton spent Su nday in Detroit.
Miss Ethel Lyle, '03, of Deeatur, spent
the first of the week wiih Miss Gertrude
Loomis.
:Mi ss Edna Skillller of Cooper, vi sited
friends iu the College, the first of the
week.
Misses Margaret Henley of Jackson,
vi sited ber sister Miss Ellou Henley over
Su nday,
Miss Marian Pratt, '03, of Wapakoneta,
Ohio, was the guest of college friends
Wednesday last.
Misses Mary and Lois White were e nter
tained al the Kappa Alpha Theta house i n
Ann Arbor, Sund,ty.
Miss Ellen Gray 1lacduff, of J ackson,
visited Miss '.\fary Carpenter Saturday aud
Sunclay.
Miss Grace Crawford, of Flint, was the
guest of ;\1iss Florenc e Cotbarin, from
Frida)' until Tuesday.
l\1iss Lena Bostwick eut ertaiu etl Mis�
Della Wi negar from Lowell, ovet Sunday
at the Sigma Nu Phi House.
Miss Ida H all, '03, who i s teachi ng iu
\Volverine, spent a few days this week
with iCiss Kate Ruth.
Jl,liss Adella Rowe Jackson, of tl1e train
ing school, has received an mgent i nvit a
tion lo join the faculty of the State Nor
nul al Columbus, .Mis$., for the summer
tcnn. The students of 01tr college are
fortunate in r eceiving instnfction from one
oI such exc ellent ability and wide rcputa·
tion.
LOCALS AND P.E.JI.SONAt.S

Statement

We print the Normal College News

Problem
Why?

Solution

Becau se we do the best work at the
fairest prices.

We would be glad to do
your work iu t he line of
Programs,
Menu Cards, etc.

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box Co.

Your Graduation Dress
We want to make it

Eug&J."C youT time wttb our Dress h-Iaker.
We carry in. stock an c.l�ant line
fine
n1ale.thd :,uitoblc !or Gradu:1tion :.tnd Pa.rty
nresses. Vle made many of the fine dresse.s
tor Ute c1ass of 1903 o.nd we solicit an early
order, don't wait until the rush c:ome5

or

W. H. SWEET & SON

CITY MEEAT MARKEET
H. FAIRCHILD

0/!ALt!R IN

PRdPFIIETOR

SAL.T.. FRESH ANO SMOKED MEATS,
POUL.TRY.. GAME AND FISH
Special Attention Clvcn to Student'• Trade
No. 14 HURON STREET

Coo P E R

THE STUDENTS'

Photographer

is giving special
rates to all sittings
for the AUl{ORA.

CAL(, ,\T ONC)l
Over Postoffic:c

•

Miss Mable Miller will teach in School
craft the coming year.
Miss Ida and Carrie l,onsby visited at
borne at Mt. Clemens over Sunday.
Mr. Richard Kee l e r svent Sund ay in
Concord, visiting friends.
Miss 'l'hom Paulson will be a member of
the Holland corps of teachers n e;,.'t year.
Miss Helen Sweet and Margaret Jones
spwt the vacation at Lake Orio11.
Miss Evalina Monteith of Oxford, spent YVSILANTI,
MIC!H.
Sunday with Miss Hazel Ha rdi ng.
:\1iss Agnes Brpwn spent the shor t recess
at her home iu Grand Rapid s.
Fred Coe, The Printer
Miss Maud Arm strong goes to Ea ton
HAS MOVED fl!O!il 30 HURON ST.
Ra pids n ext yea r a s teacher of Latin a nd
TO 2S WASHINGTON ST.- THE NEW QUIRK BLDG.
Gcnna u.
He will be ass.octaled with Oie new daily J>aper,
Miss Ida Lonsby has heen elected p r e
ceptress of the Lawton high school. SheI but his Job .Printing busi:neaa will be conducted
independent o( the new enterprise. and with his
spent Tuesday there.
larger and bettct qua,ttcrs and incrca.&ed bcilitie.•
it better prepared t.h:1in ever to serve his-'Cu:stol\1ers
If you want to secure a position lo leach,
in A .satisfactory m;:u1ner.
writeJames P. McCullough, 639 Fine Arts
Drop in nnd see him-be willbe glad to showyou around
Building, Cbic::,go.
Cut flowers may be ordered at the W o- 1
Fred Coe, The Printer
mau's Exchange across trom the gymna- -----------------
slum, 811 f<;llis St.
Mii;s Amy Calkins entertained Mi sses
Adelaide Stearn�, Alice Hawks, a nd Auna
Use Your Eyes a Moment
Besley al her home in I
•etroit over Sun
day.
II they cause you any
Miss Rebecca Metcalfe spent Sunday
trouble ,vhatever.
with her mother in Jackson. Sh e enlf'r
FJ\llf: llXAMINATION
tained her aunt, Mrs. Pierce, of Bad Axe,
OPTICAL k&PAlklNG
WATCH 1'.EP/111\lNG
Tuesda}' a nd Wednesday.
t..NG!\I\Vll"'fG
Miss Grace Grout, '03, of Union City, COLLEG& PINS
spent S unda y with friends in the College.
BRABB, The Jeweler
Miss Helen Stevenson spent SUDday ancl
Monda y at Port Huron with h er pa re nts.
}.Iiss Emma Hathaway, a charter mem
You should go to
ber of th e %eta Phi sorority, visited .Miss
Cora Ballou, Sunday a nd Monday. 1\tiss
Mayme Horner, '03, ,>isited friends at the
For Presents for your friends.
same time.
SPECl.1\L PRLCBS to you
White's stu dio a t A.nn Arbor, offers for
FOR
THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
the senior c lass its be$t c a binet photoslfo r
011 Books, Novelties,
$Z.50 p e r dozeu. The work is p ositively
Foltntain Pens and
first-class in every r espect, and special a t 
1001 OTHER THINGS
ll'Lll!ISB el!LL
tentio)l will be given each sitting.
356

NO'Rltl At., COl,l,J!GlC: l•U;t:\VS

Sulliban-Cook @.
<!lothiers
and
Furnishers

Don't

STUDENTS!

FRf\NK SMIT! I'S

•

357

S01':0.1Al. C(>!,LHGE �Ji\\' S

Miss Kate McKenzie ha» been elected
te acher of waLhematics iu the Cadillac
high school for the comiug year.
Last Tuesday evening a reception was
tendered Rev. and 1Irs. Wharton in the
He. gives the greatest vplue- {or your money
Presbyterian churoh parlors . Rev. Whar
ton has resigucd his pastorate and will
of any photograp)'ler in Soulhem Michigan.
leave the city for Colorado in about two
weeks.
SPECIAL RATES
WANTED-500 Snits of Soiled Cloth
ing to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Laclies'
STUOEN·rs CALL
ut 125 Congress St.
fine Skirts and Waists wade like new,
Overcoats and l�all Suits Cleaucd, 1,-'ressed
and Repaired.
ST!lA.\l CLEANING \VORKS,
No. 8 S . Waslliugton St. Ypsilanti, Mich.

AUSTIN

The Photographer
The Artist

Engage Your furnishings

FRATE.P-.NITn:s

The Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority enter
tained Friday evening at )l!accal.>ee Hall.
Dancing was the waiu feature of tlte even
ing' s entertaiumcnl. A happy time was
spent by the sorority and their friends.
Among the out of towugu estswcre '.lfisscs
Mar2'aret Henley and Violet Brown of
Jackson, Miss Bird Silk of Hillsdale, a11d
Miss :\fatie Dill of Ann Arbor.
The annual party of tllc sorority of Har·
monious Mystics was given at the Gymna·
sium Saturday evening, May 28th, and
was pronounced by all present, a most
delightfol event. The decorations were
novel, especially those it, the office which
had bee u tra nsformed into a Japanese
room. '!'he musical corner which was
filled with everythingpertainiug to music,
:ind sorority comer which was trimmed
with the colors i n lnmtiug and flowers,
were other interesting fe atttrcs of decora
tioa. The guests were received by the
president, ll•Iiss "Mills, and patronesses,
Mrs. Pease and Mrs. D 'Ooge. Some of
the guests from out of town were Misses
Crawford and 11lcDnff of Flint, :Miss E ve
lyn 111ontieth of Utica, and .Misses Lucy
Cooley, 13essie Cass a ucl Ethel Slaten of
Auu Arbor.

For Fraternity and Sorority Receptions
OF

MACK & MACK
211 Congress Street

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
70 Lyman Bl ock

We want Teachers, both
experienced and Inexperi
enced for all grades of
School work,
MUSKEGON, MICH

WP-.ITE. FOP-. CIRCULAP-.S.

MICH l {i A N C E N T R A L
14Tl1� J\11'a.rara J-Qtls Route."

Time �bk rakf.a:r .E!tttt �ov. 15, l9Cll.

2

14*

10•

36..

12

.A., M. l'. '-1. A. !'4, NIGH?
Chicago Lv. 6:45 3:00 10:JO 12:00

sf;'

6*

1', M .
10:00

NOON l', M• .P, 1,!, A. �. A. M, A, ;i.t,
Kalomn,.oo 12:00 6:45 2:08 S:10 7:15 2:42 P, "'·
2:40 8:40 4:05 8:00 10:05 5:05 Z:J5
Jlldson
Ypsilanti 4:05 9:42 S:13 ?:10 11:25 6 ; 20 3:JO
5:30 10:30 6:00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15
Detroit
11'
23* 13 37* 9'
11* 5
WEST
:,\, M . A. M. A, ?,t• .P, '11, P. M. 'P. M, A. M,
\'p,•antiLv.S : 0� 7:48 8:36 1:25 S:45 10:05 2:13
Jack.on An· 6:15 9:20 9:40 2:35 7:10 11:30 3:20
Albion
6:5011:40 · · - J:09 7:55 12:25 3:55
Battle Creek 7:25 12 :22 10:48 3:SO 8:35 1 :10 4:26
Kalamozoo S:00 1:15 11:20 4:28 9:25 1:55 5:0S
Chicago
11:SO 6:40 3:05 8 : 55 ____ 7.:30
*Daily.

AO\'ERTISll�lENTS

To Ye Ladies of the Normal
Vile wish to announc<.: the arriv:al of a (ull
and complete line of the famous Dorothy
Dodd shoes in all styles ao<l lcnthtrs and
do herc\vitb extend lo ynu a. very cordial
invitation to call a.nrl S�t: tht ruost up·to
dotc footwear oi the seasolf

JOS. KING, The Shoeman
107 and 109 Congress S1ree1

Students Going West

The news of the deall, of Miss �- Grace
O''l'oole, '03, i n Los Angeles tali£.,
May 27, last, has broughL sorro,v lo mauy
hearts. Slie was compelied to resigu her
position as teacher iu Lexington, last
February, antl went West in :March, hop·
ing lo rcgniu her health. Every letter
was full of hope and cheer, and her sud
den death was a severe shock to her many
friends in college, who extend their heart
felt sympathy to her family in tbeir sad
bereavement.
OBITUARY

eAN Gt:t \"'"(fl

ST. LOUIS (World's Fair City) FRANK I. CARPENTER
11ND TUB

Missouri Pacific Railway
WITROOT BXTfl<ll BXVIINSB
R8f>V8 TH.B &ROINRRY PRJ<i:E
O P T R R O O G R T J e K 8 T S,

Addrus

TEACHERS WANTED

H. D. AR�1STRONG
Ttav. Posa.. A,tt.
1233 Wa!lhtenaw A\rc-.
ANN ARBt>R. 'tHCH. !

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

l'I\EE R.EGlSTI\ATION UNTIL MAY 20

Somo of our vacancies for September

S �ooto $s;,o
•
•
•
,
1•rJmar,.11uennt:-di nt<' i:tndCramm.ir C�d�.s
' �O t.o 1200
Lntl o, Octm&n. nni::li11li. Sdtu«-, Ma.lh,:10.atloi.
Ilhch Sc.bout A�!ll sw.uh,
.
.
Sn.Ito 1500
t."rttlcieacil.cr•1 1ud �UCM:n-4,rr- of l�c:tic:c ""'ark
Ann" !-{. Thu,.�ton, Mtrr,, 378 We.b1.�b t\"YCI,, CHICAGO
THURSTON TEACH£1\.S' AG&NCY

��� � � � � � � � � �� -

l!S•ssd rQr Ql.rqulur•

All the Beauty

of the Wildwood
All t.hc c.omfotta .of

the �ity. A rare combination

ol

foreai

charm united 10 che
luxury of good Uvipg

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT, MICHIGAN

Admit..ted1y the finest sutt1tUt"t hotel in Northern �ticltigan. Pacing J...ake 11ichigan -with a hr�(I.
sandy beach n Ie,v bun(4'cd feet nw·ay, Dense woodl1111ds and towe.ri-nR cliffs ou1y a little <listattce r�n1()ved.
Exquislh!: scenery i pert�c-t qi,;jt:l ntid !leClusion. Coolness .ind cotnfort all through lhe sumute[. Bo�ting.
bathing. gl)lfitig, t.rout nntl bast fishlng. and waguificcnt dri,,tng paths. \Ve have a beautiful book wWcb
wiU tc.11 yortwore about thi!t ideal outing place. Won't you li:t us seud it to you?

J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO

I
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•
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F. J. MILLER'S

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.

Over Homes'

Clor. Congress
and Huron

Shoe Store,

P�TTERH H�TS
BELOW COST !

Closing out a line oi street
hats, 25c. each.

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.

·g11.lJt\ON DUD

CAL.L
AT

•

l1rs. N. 'T. '!J9JCO'N.

Randall •••.
Fioe Portraiture and
Group Work
Senior Rates.

ANN ARBOR, NICH.
Wuhington tl0<k

HOLLEY
THE GROCER

N. 33 HURON ST.

PHONE $0

':Hrs. .11. Grich
TAIILORBSS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY

Commencement Parts
X1 tl�:.:���t! f.�;f�" 1.:�t!& �:in!!'�;r;�,:·r:i:
r, r

alcdkt.ory,
�,,·1 cn.l n11Wd,ot tl:o:Ml ntn.tl>rJ, Lltfl..
11v1t,\.a. ll)oi,&I l n()l(V.,i>,
<1rn.ito1 �1, Ci t\ew 1 we1 t1•, dllW.

oC, ,•r b ,;,U:J..11•: 1.:1t·r·�lnll·r tr,,,· •1, r, uild 11·•p.o1 1ou
u..:.«: i.11..1 ,�1 .,to , �e,
r. • n �,u. . :1'\M' m(ll'lru
1u• hi , 6:111.n. 1, ,n�I, )lt,1Jl'1 1.::1}, 1,•11 ul ILi. ,\'. Ju ruodel f.
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,n,ro

"

il.:�l !�t1:°J!:��}';.��ltDC f_l!�d,-:.: '::.
�IS.l1:.oco
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'
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1
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THE CONKLIN

PEN CO.

686 Me41soo Avenue, TOL.800, OHIO.

FOR 3ALI:. BY

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot

'
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NO.RllAL COLLllGlt ,rnws
PORTIA CLU& MAY WIN NEW DE.
BATING CUP

club, and the Head of Department of
Oratory. The first three contests a re
prelimi11ary to the final contest. fn th<!
first prdiminary contest each debating
ch1b is entitled to two contestants. The
second contest is open to all ..:t,,dents o f
the college.
In the third preliminary
each literary society i s entitled to two
contestants. The two winners in each
are eligible for the final conlest. Thus
there will be b ut six contestants in the
final contests hereafter, and each will
have won his right to compete, by d e
feating al least four otbers. This should
insure spirited and hard-fought contests.
The filling of vacancies is provided for by
taking the highest ranked contestant from
the preliu1inary contcsLs rcgardleJs of the
cluh c,,r society tc.> which he may belong.
Each literary society i s lo pay len dol
lars annually aud each dehatillg' club fo11r
dollars, in return for which their member,;
f will receive free admission lo all contests.
The association voted to have five huu·
d red copies of the cons titution iu full
printed and indexed for use by the mem
bers of the association.
1'hc treasurer 's r eport showed the or
ganization to be in splendid financial con
dition. One hundred dollars have been
set aside as a loan fund i u charge o(
President Jones.
The officers for next year a s elected
under the new constitution are :- 1{ace
Andress, president ; Grace Erb, vice
presidcut; Guy Mowry, treasurer ; Guy C.
S mith, member of the intercollegiate ex
ecutive coU1UJittee.
The coming year promises to be the
most successful in the history of the asso·
ciation. Itt additi1m to this year's suc
cesses the )formal Colleg e enjoys the
distinction of holding the presidency of
the Interstate Assc.>ciation of ninety-six

MICHIGAN
STATE
NORMAL
COLLEGE

•

• •

Is one of lhe oldest institutions
of the kind in America.
Throughout Its history it has held
front rank among the Normal Schools
of the country, because it aims to send
out thorough and scholarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of th� principles o[ psychology
andeducation, rather than to send them
out with a mass of mere teaching devices.

Waterman
1 1t1ve. Panel PJ101os token
In 1t1ot new oown

at Senior rates

Photographer
For Gifts

\\'e cannot beg!n lo name the
many beautiful articles sho"'"
in our display.

Vle can only ask you to co111e
and see for yo11rscl1.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

